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Literacy and Community
Development with the
Aboriginals in Perth, WA
Joy Candee is coming to Perth.
She will be reaching out to the
aboriginal community.

Western Australia, MTW is engaging on as many levels as we
can to start, build and strengthen the church through any
Joy’s boss Stephen Rarig, who
has been living in Perth for over means open to us in the cultural
20 years, is excited to have Joy se8ng. So that by every means
as part of their church plan"ng people will hear the gospel or be
open to the gospel. Joy’s work
team. In describing Joy’s work
he writes, “literacy and commu- with literacy and community development aims at the segment
nity development scratch the
itch of human need while open- of society that has been le9 behind, or otherwise put in the
ing up the door to inten"onal
‘too hard to handle’ bin.”
gospel conversa"ons. Robert
Johnston says “Culture is where Look for more exci"ng news as
God shows up.” It is also where Joy gets closer to her ﬁnancial
people interact, have needs and goal and moves toward her Nomeet those who can help. In
vember departure date.
Weather
Today: Partly Cloudy 8°C-19°C
Tomorrow: Rain 7°C-18°C

Joy Candee Waves Thank You
with some Aboriginal Children
Thank you to everyone who has already
pledged and is giving toward the work in
Australia. You make it possible for Joy to
be pu8ng hands and feet on the gospel.

Help Joy’s Ministry Grow.
See insert and page 2 for more details.
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$5223 a Month Still Needed
Joy Candee

Australia is expensive but Perth is more expensive.
The cost of living is very high because Perth is the
remotest city in the world. I need to raise $8939 a
month in ongoing support before I can make Perth
my new home. But this is NOT my salary. This budget has money for living and housing expenses as well
as everything that an employer typically pays. This
support includes the cost of health insurance, ministry expenses, re"rement costs, travel costs and administra"on. If you have ques"ons about my budget

please ask and I would be happy to go over details
with you. But don’t let these big numbers in"midate
you. Every dollar pledged gets me closer to working
with the aboriginal community in Perth.
MTW requires that I have 100% of my support before
beginning the work on the ground in Australia. However, my ministry has already begun. I have been researching Australia, praying for the Aboriginal people
and falling in love with this country. Please partner
with me and help me get to Perth by November.

Perth Housing Info
Continued from the front page.
Joy Candee

The biggest chunk of my budget is the
monthly housing allowance. Average rent
in Fremantle (a suburb of Perth and our
main area of ministry) is $550 a week.
That’s right, not a month but a week.
There are ways to save on rent. However,
the goal is to have a home that is a haven,
strategically located and also beneﬁts the
ministry. A safe and invi"ng place to host
friends, both old and new.

Looking for a
South Terrace "Furnished" Semi tax deduction?
$570 per week

Call or Email for more
informa0on.

3 Ways to Pledge Your Support
1. Go to MTW.org. Click on the ‘support a
missionary’ buTon and ﬁnd me.

2. Send a check with account number
11299 to:
joy.candee@gmail.com
1 bath
Mission to the World
Parking for 1 car 916-889-3264
PO Box 116284
6 month lease
2 bed

Located in the heart of South Fremantle. Well
maintained, this property boasts a renovated
bathroom, kitchen with gas cooking and easy
care garden/outdoor area. Sorry no laundry.
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Be a Part of Growing the Work in Australia!

Help Joy’s Ministry Grow
Each seedling represents a supporter. The checks represent seedlings that are already growing thanks to
current supporters. Pick a seedling, make a pledge and become a part of the work in Australia.
Monthly Pledge Amount*
1 @ $1000

3 @ $500

9 @ $200

23 @ $100

10 @ $75

18 @ $50

8 @ $30

14 @ $25

6 @ $20 and under
*These amounts are guidelines. Feel free to give more or less as the spirit leads you.

